
COACH'S CORNER

As we switch to being fully remote you may have students who struggle with participation. If the
problem is persistent and you have already reached out to home, contact the student's counselor and we
will support you in contacting the parents.
We have added various virtual learning resources for students on our counseling website. Please feel
free to direct your students there for any self-care, technology, or academic supports.
Counselors will continue to meet with students virtually. You will receive an Outlook calendar invitation
when one of your students has a counseling appointment during your class. You are not expected to join
the meeting; the invitation is just to help keep you informed about where your students are.
Counselors are starting to work on organizing groups for the year. If you would like to refer a student
who you think would benefit from a group, please let us know!
Liz and Jess have started a socialization group, Churchillin, that is open to all students. If you have
anyone that you think would benefit from a socialization group please reach out to them with the
names.
If you have concerns about any of your students and would like to refer them to the I&RS Committee,
please fill out the I&RS Teacher Referral Form and send it to the student's counselor.

As always, please feel free to reach out with any questions or concerns. Thank you for your continued support!
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During a survey sent out to students about their reflection on instruction during remote learning,
many students shared a most memorable lesson which usually included some form of games or
interaction like Pear Deck.  If you didn't get a chance to attend the Pear Deck session held on
11/16, feel free to watch the recording available on the CJHS Staff Team and Churchill Corner
under "Faculty Learning".  
Starting in December I am excited to announce that I will be hosting a bi-weekly "Tech & Talk
Tuesday" open all day.  Our first theme will focus on a popular teacher requested topic: building a
community and relationships.  I plan to discuss a variety of low-tech strategies all the way up to
LTI/Canvas usage.  Stop by to ask a question, chat, or collaborate whenever you're free! Check out
the flyer here.
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FROM THE COUNSELING DEPARTMENT:

Although American Education Week is over, I love to
celebrate you teachers every day!  At your next trip to

Dunkin Donuts please enjoy a coffee on me!  Please note,
the QR code will work until the funds are entirely used. 
 Let's see how many of you are really reading this 😉. I

would love to treat as many of you as I can so please use
the QR code one time:

https://www.peardeck.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KhPzurUowKXGjtyJvzcTRStjnFG4vqy1-AwuHrxwiEQ/edit
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ASÍ SOY YO

Introduce yourself with a PROPER greeting, first and last name. Where you are from.
Why are you writing this short bio (biografía corta)
Grade level, Spanish teacher, and class period
Your age, birthday, include a bitmoji of yourself
Your character “manera de ser” with details for each character
Favorite class and why
Hobby
What you DID this summer
Conclusion

Over the next few weeks, we will feature paragraphs from Candy Collado's students in Spanish 4!

The directions for these paragraphs included:
This is Me! These paragraphs are for students to learn and share about each other’s interests and what
they may have in common with other language learners. In your best Spanish include the following but
do not limit yourself! Be creative; stand out from the rest!

                                      Today's featured paragraph is written by 
Alexandra Furio!

Hola, me llamo Alexandra Furio. Yo soy de los Estados Unidos. Yo estoy
escribiendo esta biografía corta porque este artículo es importante y
interesante. Yo estoy en el noveno grado. Mi profesora de español es

Señora Collado. Yo estoy en el periodo doce. Yo tengo catorce años. Mi
manera de ser es desorganizada porque yo tengo muchas cosas en mi

dormitorio. Yo soy habladora porque me gusta hablar con mis amigos y
yo soy lista también porque yo saco buenas notas. Mi clase favorita es

historia de los Estados Unidos porque es muy interesante.  En mi
tiempo libre me gusta ver Netflix y Disney más. También me gusta
jugar Among Us. Este verano yo fui a la playa y Great Adventure.

Gracias por la oportunidad para hablar sobre mi. Adios.
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